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FAILED TO CUREFIGHT RECALLWILEY SCORES:SHOT AFFINITY
The Oregon Gas and Elec-

tric Company, operating In Ore-

gon, California and other West-
ern States, today tiled a trust
deed and mortgage lu the coun-
ty clerk's ofllce to secure a hond
issue of $6tS.0O0. The deed and
murtguge is In favor of Ihe

Trust Company,
a corporation existing under the

aws of California. The bonds
aro. to be Issued In denomina-
tions of $1,000 each and are to
he dated July 1, 1911. Secur-

ing the deed Is amortgage on the
holdings of the company situa-
ted in various Western states.
The document bears the signa-
tures of W. F. lloardman nnd
William C. Critteuden, respec-
tively president and secretary of
the company and the olllclal seal
of the State of California. The
document contains no less than
80 typewritten pages, while the
fees for recording total $:tl. The
Oregon Gas and Electric Com-

pany are at present installing u

gas plant In Rosehurg.

prosecute them to the full extent of

the law. Mr. Finley states that he
will overlook no opportunity to pun-

ish deer huuters who use hounds or
other dogs for the pursuit of deer
as the extinction of this nnlmal

unless strenuous measures
are adopted Immediately.

Reports from the Forestry Service
of the United States government In-

dicate that the elk of Oregon are
rapidly becoming extinct. There are
less than three hundred animals with-
in the boundaries of the state at this
time. Warden William S. Finley an-

nounces his intention or lutereBtlng
the Presdent In making a proclama-

tion, setting aside the Bull Run wa-

tershed as a wild game reserve. Thl.-I-s

within the authority of Presidenl
Taft, for this property is already un-

der government control, being In

forest reserve. It was Mi

Finley who induced President Roose-

velt to set aside the Lake Malheur
country as a wild bird reserve, and
he believes he' will secure a like con

cession from the present executive.
With less than 700 antelope re

nialnlng In Oregon evdence has reach-

ed the office of State Game Warden
Finley that a sheep owner of South-

eastern Oregon has systematical
planned the killing of many of thesi
animals during the las', two winters
The object of this unlawful attempt
It is said, Is to provide bait for coy

oles. The carcass of the antelope ii

poisoned wheer It falls, when eater
by a coyote, consequently destroys
that animal. Deputies are now seek

lug exact evidence, with the Intentlor
of discovering Ihe guilty party, whei

No. 5543 was the winner of
the splendid prizo of $20 worth
of merchandise at Josephsou's
on Saturday, August 5.

John E. Hooper, Myrtle Point; W. K.

Morgan, Peel.

Try Gold Star Polish on that fine
piano and see the results. L. H..

heads & Co. dtf

Mrs. Ricky, nurse nt the offices or
Drs. See ley, Sether & Stewart, Is 111

her home today.

Doctor A. F. Sether and his family
will return here tomorrow after n

few days spent at Newport and vicin-

ity.

A.J. Bellows and wife left for New-

port this afternoon, where they will
spend about ten duys enjoying their
annual outing.

You are disgusted with furniture
polish of all kinds now yon try
Gold Star and be pleased. L. II.
Rhoudes & Co. dtf

M. IVtree, an inmate of tho Ore-to- n

Soldiers' Home, went to Yoncul-l- a

this afternoon to spend a few days
visiting with friends.

Miss Pearl Hull of Myrtle Creek
r rived In Rosehurg this afternoon
o spend ft few duys visiting nt the
home of her cousin, Dr. A. C. Seely.

Mrs. Perdue und Miss HulTer, train
d nurses tit Mercy Hospital, leave

,'or points tn tno Eust about Septem
ber l, where they will spend several
weeks.

II. II. Olcott mid wife of Canyon- -

vllle urfc'ved In Roseburg on this aft
ernoou's train from the south to Join
their husband nnd father, who tirrlv- -

ed here last night.

I. B, Riddle, court reporter, and
Attorney J nines Wutson left yester
day morning for the mountains In the
vicinity of Riddle, whore they will
spend a few days hunting,

J. II. Booth and wife left for Salem
yesterday afternoon, where they will

spend u few days visiting with
friends. While at Salem Mr. Booth
will attend n meeting of the State
Fair Bntird.

W. F, Hrlggs, n pioneer resident
of Douglas county and for several
yearn an Inmate of the Oregon Sol-

diers' Home, left for Eugene this af-

ternoon, where he will spend a few

rltiys visiting with friends.

.luraer ana suiciue rouoweu
Night's Carrousal

HUSBAND WITNESSED TRAGEDY

Kstrangel from Husband for Months.
Celebrated Return by Drinking

Henrll)' with Kivul (or
Womnn's Affections.

(Special to The Evening News.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 7. His il-

licit love spurned .George Forsythe
Gardner, aged 40 years, shot Mim

Catherine Decker, aged 35. through
the head today, and followed the
murde:ous attack by shooting him-

self. The unfortunae woman Is prob-

ably fatally wounded, while the su-

icide died Instantly. Fred Decker, the
husband of the wounded woman,
summoned aid and his wire was taken
to a hospital. Decker and his wife
had been estranged - for several
months and the man had only re-

turned that day lu the hope of re-

conciliation. Forsythe was also at
the home of the woman and they re-

mained up all night, the two men

drinking heavily. Forsythe had pro-

posed to Mrs. Decker, but had been
refused, when In a drunken rage he
is alleged to have drawn his revol-

ver and shot the object of his affec-

tion, killing himself Immediately aft-

er. The husband of the woman wus

the only eye witness of Ihe tragedy.
' Absolute Rest for Pope.

UOMW. Aug. i. i ne gravest anxi-

ety prevails In the Vatican over the
condition of the pope, who had a sink-

ing spell this- - morning, but undei
the ministration of a corps of physi-

cians the pontiff revived. It is feared
that he will not sufficiently recover In

time to participate in the celebration
in honor of his accession to the

throne, which is scheduled for Wed-

nesday. His doctors have ordered
absolute rest for the patient.

GAMK LAWS VIOLATED.

Persons Hunting Deer With Hounds
to Be Prosecuted.

Persistent reports from all over the
State have reached the office of Game
Warden William S. Finley to the ef-

fect that the laws prohibiting the

hunting of deer with hounds are be-

ing violated. At the present time

deputies are hastening to the various

hunting grounds where deer are
known to gather with explicit Instruc-

tions to arrest Biich violators and

Patient Died and Specialist is

Promptly Arrested

SAYS DOCTORS ARE JEALOUS
t

Medicine Men Are Illumed, for Wom

an's Predicament lrastiu Alien
liilHr Imw Introduced lly

Senator Dillinghnm.

(Special to The Evening News.)
3KATTI.K, Aug. 7. Linda Haz- -

zurd. the woman "fust cure specialist"
who Is chnrged with first degree mur
der owing to the death of Clarle

a wealthy English spinster.
May 19, whle taking the starvation
cure, was brought to Seattle today
und longed In jail. The accused wo

man says that she will secure the
$10,000 bull required by the officials
and ulleges that the doctors, who are
Jealous of her efforts, are wholly re-

sponsible ror her arrest and Incarcer-

ation. Miss Williamson, the victim
of the starvation cure, with her slstor ..

Dorothea, came to Seattle last wn- -
er and entered the sanitarium con-

ducted hy the defendant In the pres-
ent case and died there In May. The
Williamson sisters are reputed to
have been worth $400,000, and fol-

lowing the death of her patient Mrs.
ilnzxard attempted to he appointed
administratrix of the eatate, but the
British consul stepped In and pre-

vented the plan from materializing.
Ktilude Allen Iiahor.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7. Absolute
exclusion of all alien labor unellglble
to naturalization, looking particularly
to Asiatic labor, with the same legal
statins tor Asiatics as
for other Immigrants, wore thd prin-

cipal provisions of the bill Introduced
by Senator Dillingham, former chair-

man on Immigration, in the Senate
today. Under the provslons of the
proposed lnw contract labor enact-

ments aro made more drastic than
the oxlsting law, and provides that
all aliens over 16 who are unnhle to
read or write shall be barred.

Among IIiobo registered at the
Orand Hotel today are the. follow-

ing: Miss Morgan, Salem; J.B.King,
Seattle; J. 11. Inlow. Sutherlln; Wil-

liam C. Pratt, San Francisco; U. V.

Phkotl, Portland; E. 11. Cllhbs, New.
port; C. .1. mlth, Chlrngo: J. B. Pe-

terson. Albany; 15. C. Carter, drains
Pass; Charles Wilson, Ashland; Jack
Hlmmous, Eugene, and J. C. Martin,
Eugene.

Point Over Sec. Wilson and
Attorney Wickersham

TRAVELING EXPENSES CHARGED!;

Mr('ulH', l4okiiig for KviiH'iice to
Oust WilVy, Divw Fut Salary und

Traveling Kmiiim'.s WUsou'n

Personal Onter.

. (Special to The Evening News.)
WASHINGTON. Au. 7. Dr. Wi-

ley scored over his enemies by sever
al points today when George MeCabe
admitted that he had traveled at the
expense of the government through
out the Northwest getting delegates
to the National Dairymen's Conven-
tion of 1909 to oppose Dr. Wiley, who
had taken the stand that henzoate of
soda was a dangerous preservative to
i9Q in dairy products. MeC'ahe said
that he was soliciting for the De-

partment of the Interior and was
summoned as a witness before the
committee that is probing the agricul-
tural department as a result of At-

torney General Wickersham's rec
rmimenriatton that Wiley be dismissed
for technical violation of the law..
McCabe further stated that Secretary
Wilson did not agree with Dr. Wiley
on the henzoate question and thnt It

was by Secretary Wilson's order that
ie made the trip to see the da

in order to make sure that the
"(invention would oppose Wiley. which

i did.

A Satisfactory
NKW YOltK. Aug. 7. The sensa-

tional story that has startled many
leople In the city in which It Is al-

leged that Private Georgo Peters is
:tn Austrian nobleman, servug In the
United States army in order to obtain
secret Information of his government,
has caused many smiles at the De-

partment of tho Hast headquarter
here today. Although the story that
the dashing Peters is said to have
told to Clara Dryer, his Kentucky
sweetheart. Is being Investigated, ar-

my officers say that many simlar
'ales are related by enlisted men to

romantic girls, therefore no credence
is given what is rumored of Peters.

UK.'Ali SUMS.

Ralph Russell, the News' linotype
operator, is enjoying a well earned
vacation.

William llllleu spent yesterday at
Myrtle Creek visiting with friends
mil relatves.

Mrs. Harris returned, tn her hnme
it CiininH Valley this morning utter
a few dnyB spent In Rosehurg.

Mrs. McCullorh left for her home
it Brockway yesterday morning after
a tew days spent In Rosehurg visit-

ing friends

Mrs, J. R. Chapman had the mis-

fortune to lose a purse rontalning 112

while In attendance at the Rosehurg
'henlre last evening.

Mrs I.. II. Roadman and daughter
Klla. leave for Newport tonight, where

hey will siend a few days eiijoylug
life on the seashore.

Ilolnnd Aaee.' the merrhant. and
wife left for Newport last evening
where they will spend two weeks

their annual outing.

.Mrs. (). P. Cimhow and children
and Mrs. E. 11. Stuart leave for the

lug the past few days enjoying an

outing at the head of Hoe Creek,
here last evening. His family

The Corporation Senators Are
Against Meausue

POINDEXTER FOR THE PEOPLE

Washington Senator Flatly Toll Sen. It

ale Ai'Iaoiim'h Constitution Is

None of Congivss' Business,
The Haytian Presidency. at

(Special to The Evening News.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. Assort-

ing that the principle of the recall of
judges of the courts would be de
structive to a republican form of gov
ernment, Senator Borah of Idaho bit
terly assailed today the recall doc-

trine on the floor of the senate while
Hpeaking on the Arizona statehood
measure. Senator Poludcxter or

Washington opposed the amendment
by Senator Nelson to tho admission
bill which aimed to strike out the
recall provision of the Arizona

on the ground that It li

mine of Congress' busuess what Arizo
na chooses to do regarding the re
call.

Presidency looks Good.

POHT AU PRINCE. Haytl. Aug. 7.
General Finn In arrived hero today

to enter the contest for the presiden-
cy

i

of Hnyti, hut General Lnconte.
who has the backing of the army and
also the advantage or being named
provisional president, enjoys n folf;

'end In the struggle. Hr. Hobo, once
expelled from thu country, Is the
third candidate, and bo Is attempt-
ing to ferment another revolution.

Natloiuil Guard Kncampnieiit,
PORTLAND. Aug. thou-

sand troops of the Oregon National
Guard left Portland today for Colum-
bia Beach and Fort Stevens, where
they wilt engage In maneuvers for
the next few days. This Is the first

time In thb history of the guard when
the entire force lias been mobilized.
Adjutant General Flnxer Is In com-

mand.

KTOI.K HAHNFSS AM) Rl'GGY,

Thieve Make Successful ltnld on Or
Hriimflclds' Barn lnsl Night

During a late hour last nlghl some

thieves entered the premises owned
by Dr. Hr urn field on the Alexander
tract, west of the river and appropria-
ted a fine rubber tired buggy und it

set of single huruess. Fortunately the
horse wus In the pasture or he, too,
mlalit have turned up missing this
morning. The buggy was a low-

wheeled, rubber tired style, with un-

to tui and seat, and on the body

panel just beneath the seat on eticii

side Is the doctor's monogram, K. M.

B. The rig Is painted black, and lh

nearly new. The harness is o f the
ordinary single strap, breast collar

style. The rig was taken about 12:110

this morning because a lady living
Just at the enst end of the Alexander
bridge, heturd some one cross with a

light rig about I o'clock, and after
reaching this side turned southward.
That the thief was well acquainted
with the Kurroundiuga Is the opinion
of Dr. Brumfield. who stales that the

rig was pulled from the premises by

band, as marks on tho earth Indicate
before a horse taken over was hitch-

ed In. Officers ore endeavoring to
net truce of the missing property nnd

apprehend the thief.

LOCAL NKWH.

Frank Drown and Klinor Wlmber-

ly Bpent yesterday In the mountains
U ii ii li n

Itlcbnrd Morris of I'orllnnd left for
bis home lust night after a few darj
spent III Itoselilllg allHiiilllg lo IiiihI- -

Hess mailers.

l.in llo Waldo of Kiigene nrrlred
III Ituseblirg last evening to Hpelnl 6

few duys visiting at the liouie of her
aunt, Mrs. Clarence Hess.

Mrs. Fiigene Mailork left fur hei

home at Cottage drove yesterday af- -

tor a brief vUll at Ihe home of Mr

and Mrs. (I. W. Hoss in this eliv.

Isadore Abrahnms fur Kan

Francisco on August I. where be goe
as a delegate to the annual meeting
of the tlraiid Lodge, Fraternal Order
of Kagles.

C. 11. Camion, wife and child, ieavt'

for the mountain!; In the vlrlnlly of

lllark Kock tomorrow, where they
will spend a few days enjoying theli
annual outing.

Among those registered at the
Kosebiirg lintel today are the follow-

ing J. K. Alice. Portland; W. J. Hy-

son, I'nion Creek; 0. A. Smith, Ca-

mas Valley; Nathan McCowan,
M. W. Page. Myrtle Creek;

The Great Rub

will remain in the mountains for sev
eral days before returning home.

Attorney Frank G. Mlcelll leaver
for Portland Sunday, where he will
attend a meeting of the Grand Lodge,
Improved Order of lied men.

Hanks ft Welker, the liverymen
liave moved into their new tiuarler.i
in Main street. The stable- occupied

by the firm has been thoroughly re-

undeled and will meet the demand
,)f Its owners for years In tho future

Oscar l.indsey, W. J. GIbbs, Oeorgc
uul Jack V hurt on spent yesterday In

he Brushy Butte vicinity, where they
succeeded in bagging three bucks.
The boys report the timber very dry
mil hunting (liniciiit.

Theodore Bloom and wife left for
Wluchester yesterday where the for-

mer has accepted a position ns fire-

man with Kendall Brothers. They will
move there to remain permanently us
soon as they are able to find a sult-ibl- u

residence.

John Throne and wife left for Glen-dal-

yesterday, where they wero Join-

ed by E. C. Thorne of Bend. They
left yesterday afternoon for the
mountains, where they will spend
ibout tow weeks enjoying their

outing.

Carl Wlmberly, deputy cnun'v
lerk, and Hoy Kenney left for Big

Cnmaa last evening, where they will
oln Howard Calkins and Edward

Hatifield. From that point tho hoys
will journey to Crater Lake, where
they will spend a week or ten days.

Hoy Bellows returned home Satur-

day evening after a few days spent
at Newport enjoying his annual out-

ing. He reports a large number of

Koschurft eople at the resort at the
present time, all of whom appear to
be enjoying themselves immensely.

J. .1. Gillhim, who lives about six

miles east of the city, on Deer creek,
bad the pleasure very recently of en-

tertaining two rousinB, F. M. Gllliaui
of Fossil, Oregon, and J. A. Gilliam,
of Burterville, California, both of

whom he has not seen for ubout 40

years nnd neither of the gentlemen
knew that tho other wan coming The

visiting gentlemen are not hrothe.s
but also cousin, and Mrs. Zaebary.
nf Hnwhurg. Is a daughter of F. M.

Gilliam, and also enjoyed a visit from
her father.

Something
New in Films

Chromatic
Balance

a Feature ol

Film

Fllin, Camera and all
KlutU of Aniatt-n- r

at the
KKIl f KSS I'MAKMACV

Our New Fall Goods in Ladles' and
Misses Suits and Cloaks

We alrenly have an elegant assortment In Suits and Cloaks In the New
Fa i.i. (!ooiM. For proper lines, quality, style and price, these goods am
a surprise to everyone. We have selected these on the theory that
ItiiBi'liiirg Ladies should he aide to buy suits in Roseburg, and we guaran-
tee a Vrirt I'it to liveryoue.
MII.MNKRY The soft belts and tailored hats are coming in, which, to

gulher with the ilre.-- hats, are the most beautiful styles shown for

many seasons.

Hair Goods, Shell Coods, Novelties and Hand Bags
Our assortment in this line of New Fall Goods is also
beautiful and full. Come in, we are glad to"shov you"
Hair and Scalp Treatment, XI T
Hair Dressing, Manicuring. X HP I jPCiCiPY
Facial Massage

diligent prosecution will follow. Th

liidentity of the Bheep owner is. ai

yet. unknown, although officers nr.

on the trail of the man. who will li

made a striking example of the serl
ousness of this Infraction of the law

Sportsmen all over the state an
urged to organize clubs by Stati
Game Warden William S. Finley. Hi

believes that the protection and pro
pngation of game can bo effectet
more thoroughly through a body o;

true sportsmen than In any olhei

way. A quarterly report from the

game warden's office will keep them

in touch with conditions all over tin

state, while Mr. Finley will rely ver

largely upon the recommendations o!

these clubs as to where and when tr j

release game birds and flsh.

KHl'lT ttKOWKItS.

The Umpqun Valley Fruit Union
has perfected arrnngements foi

the coming season with the Hosehurp
Feed & Fuel Company on Winchester
street, In North Rosehurg.

The Union Js placing In stock i

supply of fruit boxes, rubber stamp
paper and other growers supplies

dswtf

Oregon

The Old Chinese Doctors administered all medicine

by rubbing through the pores of the skin. That
was four hundred years ago, and to prove that
they knew what they were doing then, forty cen-

turies of experience has not improved upon the

method, for we are still rubbing it in.

Dr. Hoover's Liniment
Banishes Pain, Reduces Swelling and Inllamma-tio- n,

softens stiff joints and sore muscles, and is

just simply the greatest Liniment for Man and
Beast. A bottle of Hoover's Liniment should be

upon the slielf of every Farmer. A great big
bottle for only 25c, 50c and $1.00.

J You will always have jjootl healthful bread, pie and

1 .jsfe7T,--

cake, if you use

White River Flour
It is Not Bleached

'leached flour is injurious to health.

Use Flcischinaii's Yeast For a good Starter

Mrs. A. C. Kidd & Son
Agints

HAZLEWOOD
r 1

The ttNSCO
ICE CREAM

The most appetizing cream made is now being
served at our soda fountain. Try it. It's the
best in the land.

ROSEBURG PHARMACY INC.,

Notiifcth dp tone nf the hitr (brown), the lighter tone
of the cimaiion (red), the green fern and up through ewrh

tone to the white of the lilac.
To iit Chromatic Balance in the Anco Fdm due

the ftiihful portrayal of the "color ratio" ai (mind in nature
and which n for the ftrat time noeuMe without ipeoal ap-

paratus for orthochromatic work,
lititwle aawlhr dinuibnif frtnr of tit Abwi Film

briDiti an' miiBil)r wwlr rBf of xfoufc. ai t the
tic miniMUM uoitccfiil rnlU.

TM Aim of tfir h jtiMt y xmtblr 0 rmlty m MiprtUIr!.
o taierl in tt "'"on 1rt from tUI'di an1

that it fat IxTotninr lhi chotrr of thf knowing. ntr.
Ttvyfltny riff (kmi, Bnwii,"l''ayt1' aoo

Thenreatest Germ destroyer and disinfectant known

Will destroy odors and jerm life in twenty seconds

For use in sinks, toilets and sick room
We jruarantee this preparation to do all we claim

For sale by

Marsters Drug Co.
Roseburg Oregon

Roseburg
Tot tar tM Aif

llkrtrr. in f ur,

WfM fa it.


